













Capitalism， Socialism and Freedom 
Shiraishi， Masao 
Abstract 
In the past papers 1 sought to find out a measure of freedom and to decide the framework in 
which freedom should be discussed. Therefore， my target this time fals upon the study of a 
society which guarantees most freedom and of the requirements for such a society 
We have just witnessed the breakdown of ‘socialism' in USSR and Eastern Europe. The 
Western bloc claims the victory of capitalism. Indeed it is perfectly true that the so-called Sta 
linist socialism refused to secure the political freedom on the part of peoples. Does the fact im-
mediately mean that socialism is against freedom and capitalism for freedom? This is a most 
urgent question to be answered today 
The present paper uses three books to make the author's standpoint clear; Catitalismαnd 
F陀 edarnby M. Friedman and two volumes by K. Marx: Grund門sseder kritik der Politischen Oko 





















































































































































































































繋するには二つのんij;しかな ¥t¥o ‘つは強権の行使を合む中央の指令 つま
り単隊や現代の全体主義国家のやりおである O もう 。つは個人の自発的協力
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